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Council IllufTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Graft's
.

chattel loans , C0 Sapp block-
.If

.

you want water lu your yard or homo
po to Hlxby's , JtO'J Morrlam block. ,

The CMC ofVickhiim against I-'orrcst Smith
was on trial all day yestutilay before . .ludgo-
Lleetner. .

Wanted Pupils for the piano , ortran anil
guitar by an experienced trrchor lately ftom-
Chicago. . Uoom HIM Mot-Ham block.-

In
.

pollen court yesterday morning William
Wnllaek , Thomaa Morgan , Frank Mann anil-
C. . A. Crlsstnan were fined flU.10 for intoxi-
cation.

¬

.

Mother Vincent , of St. neninrd's hospital ,
IB lying at the point of death , and her physic-
ians

¬

have almost no hope that she will re ¬

cover.-
Thu

.

P A. I. sockty will glvo a social this
evening at the residence of E. M. Hunker ,

corner of Third avenlio and Eighth struct.
All are cordially Invited to attend.-

A
.

verdict was returned in district court
yeitoidap morning In favor of the defendant
in the .suit of A. A. ClarKe it Co. , which has
been on trial before Jndgo Ueomor for the
past two or thruo days.-

A
.

meeting of thu board of health la to be-

held this afternoon for the purpose of tailing
action with reference to the abatement of the
nuisances lu the western part of the city In
the shape of thu numerous ponds ot stagnant
water which are threatening the health of
the city.-

A
.

democratic conference was held last
evening In Uudlo's placo. A largo and en-
thusiastic

¬

crowd was present. Hon. J. G-

.Tlpion
.

tnndo an eloquent address , In which
ho laid down pure and unadulterated democ-
racy to ills hearers with c-onsldernblo force-
.At

.

the close a resolution was adopted endors-
ing

¬

Nr. Tipton for the ofllco ot sheriff.-
A

.

celebration was hold yesterday in Iho
Scottish Ulto hall on 1'earl street , lu honor
of St. John's day. A special mooting was
held in the afternoon , and an exorcise was
gone through with according to the ritual.-
In

.

the ovcninga reception was held , at which
about lifty Mnsons , with their ladies , were
present. A delightful evening was spent ,

An Information has been tiled in Justice
Hammer's court charging Andrew lillgun
with keeping a saloon on South Ninth street.-
It

.
was Hied by James Wallace the fatuor of

young man , Willlom Wallace , who was ar-
rested

¬

night before last for drunkenness and
was lined lu police court yesterday morning ,

The arrest has not been made vet , as IMlgcn
has succeeded In eluding the ollleors .so far.-

H.

.

* . M. Wells returned yesterday morning
from St. Louis , where he was taken by rep-
resentatives

¬

of one of the creditors of the
linn ol Judd & Wells. His account of the
case tallies with that given iu yesterday's
B r. flo thliiKs the St. Louis llrm carried
the bluff game a little too far , and have laid
themselves liable to a suit for damages. Ho
hints that such a thing may bo commenced In
the near ftituio.-

Mrs.
.

. Dcllingcr, who lives on bccond
avenue between Eighteenth and Nintecnth
streets , was the victim of a.strange fatality
yesterday afternoon. She was stung on the
head by a boo ns she was walking about the
yard. She turned to go to the house , but
had gone only a tow stops whim she fell to
the ground. Ono of the members of her
family rai. to her assistance , but when ho
reached her she was dead. Mrs. Delllngor
was subject to heart trouble , and it is
thought the bee stlug gave her such a shock
as to cause instant death.-

J5eph
.

Hughes was given a hearing before
Justice Hammer yesterday on the charge of
threatening to kill Mrs. M. L. Rogers. It
was developed In the course of the trial that
Hughes had called Mrs. Kogors n number of
uncomplimentary names , and had offered fer-
n small consideration to cut her In pieces and
throw the fragments in the cistorn. After
hearing the evidence , Justice. Hammer bound
him over In bonds in the .sum of (1M to keep
the pcaco until the next term of too district
court. Hughes was unable to give the bond
required and was sent to the county jail.-

A
.

now oorn infant was found tlo.iting in
the river last evening by Isaac Kimball , who
lives on the bottoms. It had caught in the
willows bordering thu stream , and had evi-
dently

¬

been dead about lour days. It was
wrapped in flannel , outside of which there
was n heavy woolen blanket. Several layers
of newspaper ! completed the wrappings. The
body was taken to the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

of W. C. Estop and Coroner Waterman
was notified. Ho thought it was not neces-
sary

¬

to hold an Inquest , as there was no ono
excepting Kimball who knew anything about

o case , and Iho remains will probably bo-

burlid today.
Frank Kelsey and Fred Fink , the iwo fel-

lows
¬

who have just finished a thirty day sen-
tence

¬

In the county jail and were under ar-
rest

¬

on a ohargo of having a kit of burglar's
tools in their possession , wore nrr.ilgnod in
police court yesterday morning. Judge
McGee In Ottumwn attending the demo-
cratic

¬

convention and Justice Swearingen
took hib place on the bench. Thuro was a
feeling of doubt among the authorities as to
the possibility of provlne that Kelsey and
Fink had any bad motives in having the
tools , mid they were as glad to let them go as
the two suspects were to go. The condition
on which the men were released was that in-

sldo
-

of a week they shall have shaken of
Council Bluffs from their feet-

.An

.

Important Cipher.-
A

.

cipher does not always stand for naught.-
In

.

n communication published lu yesterday's
Bii: ; the oininlsslon of n cipher caused iho
correspondent to say that the United Stales
Masonic Hencvolent association had paid out
"over f)0)0) ( ) ) to the widows and orphans of
deceased Masons. " It should have been
HW.OOO.

The distribution of this Immense amount of
money and the settlement of the losses has
been chuiactcrhed by promptness and fair-
uess.

-
. _

Qi: ollno.rid oil ; OOIH. wo3.1 and coal :

prompt delivery. L. U. KnottsJl Main ,

telephone . _

Swanson Music Co. , 335 Droadway-

.I'KltNOXA

.

J, I'AltA a It A I'lttt ,

Mrs. Georiro il. Moschendorf is visiting
relatives in Galcsburg , 111.

Miss Ida LuU has gone to Portland , Mo. ,
to visit friends and relatives.

Miss Grnco Honor has returned from an-
lyuemlod- visit with relatives at Milton , III.

Miss Glndvs Allen of Chluigo is in thocity.
the guest of Miss Nolllo Lacy on Park avo-

iiuo
-

,

Mrs. Hugh Hurko of California Is visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. II , Warren of
this city.-

E.
.

. I. Woodbury , jr. , has returned from
Iowa City , whom ho spent last year at the
ntato university.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 1. Stewart and daughter Huth
started yesterday for OsUuloosa , where tuov
will visit relatives.

Miss Dora Guauolla loft vestordav for
, S. D. , where she will vls.lt Mrs.

Charles Hathaway.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs , H. H , Glover of Puohlo , Col , ,

are In the city visiting Mrs. Glover's parents ,
Mr. i.ml Mrs. H. H. Fluid.

Miss Strong of Galcsburg , III. , and Mrs-
.Stockdalo

.

of Omaha are In the city , guests of-
Mrs. . O. Vlon , 1N)3 Seventh uvoniio.

Miss Hirdio Allen of Chicago is lu the city ,
attending the commencement exorcises ot St-
.Francis'

.
academy , of which she was a stu-

dent
¬

,
O , il , Lucas wont to 0 Ion wood last night

to moot tils wlfo , who has boon visiting her
imrunts , Sheriff W. C. Delashmutt and wlfo , .
for some time past.

Mrs , Wliislow's Soothing Svrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething produces natural , nulot alocp ,
25 couta a bottle. _

Gentlemen desiring elegantly fitting suits
for summer wear will find Just what they
want at Heller's' , the tailor , UIO Ilroadway.

The Hock Island sells .special excursion
Ickets from Council IllufTs and other points

toColfum Springs , lu. , and return , good until
October 81 ,

Morgan's prices for lurnltu o on Install-
incut

-
iaa lower than uuy other uousu iu city.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Art Exhibit at the Oomnnnojment Exer-

cises

¬

of St. Francis Academy ,

ARTISTIC SKILL OF PUPILS SHOWN ,

Members of the ( irmluntlitK * Class
Tabor CollnKM Attempted Sui-

cide
¬

Minor- .Mention-
I'ersotiiil. .

Yesterday afternoon the commnncomcnt
exercises of Rt. frauds'' academy began ,

with an art exhibit In the parlors of the
academy. Specimen * of the worl : of all the
pupils in the art department wore displayed
in n variety , and spoke In the most
Haltering terms of the Instruction given by
Sisters Mary Dunilau and Mary Marcolltno ,

who are at the head of the department , and
of the work that is done by the pupils.

The following are the nnmaa of the pupils
represented In the painting department , in
the line of oil paintings , water colors , crayon
and p.istol work : tone I'crrlgo , Kotm Xiuigo ,

| Nnllic Moore , Florence Merdock , Mabol-

Voider , Katie Wickham , Mrs. C. A. Fox ,

I Josl i Din-pan , Katie Uonahay , SophiaUorner ,

LIIIIAU Herman , Mary f'uschel , M.ibcl Love ,

I'lillouvna Swift , Clara Connors , 1'atrirl-
aIurrouh , Mamo Hughes , Kittle Dunne , May
Fanxll , Lottie Haydcn , Mary Murphy , Ella
Mahoney , Llla K.ivago and Ucrtrndo.-

In
.

the needlework dcpiirtment the exhibit
was no loss attractive. Everything , from a
pair of pillow-shams to the most elaborate
combination of embroidery silk and plush ,

found n place hero. Without exception the
way In which the colors wore blended showed
the presence of true artistic skill. The fol-

lowing
¬

are the names of the pupils whoso
handiwork was on exhibition : iCatlo Cior-
nor , IJcssio Kow , Lottie O'Connor , Alice
Clark , Emma Uotiron , Jcsslo Sav-
age

¬

, Louisa Herman , Florence Mordock.I-
VL'lllo

.

Wickham , Annie Shank , .loslo Ourcan1-
Aliiry Murphy , Ncllio Fletcher , Philuincna
Swift , Hdna Davis , Marie Fcaron , Klttlo-
Dtninc , Ucna Towlo , Doyle Davis. Ada Mur-
r.iv

-

, Mary Pnscliol anil Lmtlo Scott.
Last evening a concert was given by the

pupfls of the music department. It was a
musical treat , all of the uumbjM being exe-
cuted

¬

In an admirable manner. The pro¬

gramme was commenced by an entrance
march by Moycrbocr , performed by the
Misses Wickham , Scott , Farrell , Fitzgerald ,

Uohrcn C. Wickham , Pullman and Lynch
on thrco pianos and Miss Kessler on the
organ. This was followed b.v a chorus
by the young ladies of the school ,

after which an uddreis of welcom. )

was made by Miss Juliette Lange.-
A

.

piano soxtotle was then performed by
Misses O'Neill , Murphy , Danu , Carrlpg.
Free , and Lynch , entitled "Snow Boll
I'olka , " by Iohr. Little Florence Connelly
delivered a rccitatlan entitlo-1 "Little Flo's
Letter" in a very taking way , after whlcb n
chorus of little folks sang "Merry Birds" by-

Gabriel. . The "Juno Bug's Dance , " by
Hoist , was then played by the Misses Free ,

A. Wibicbnm , Lynch , Wilson and Dunn. A
potpourri of the airs Irom "Un BaHu in Mas-
chern

-

, " the opera by G. Verdi , was the next,

tiling on the progra'mmo , after which came a
recitation by little Clco , entitled "Mrs. Juno's

acation 1rospcctus. " TLcn followed the
"Aliunrku lies Trnlncux , " by Aschor , and the
" la Cor.Hlcaino , " by Hoist , which
closed the Hrst part of the programme. The
second part consisted of a bright and pretty
operetta , "Dri-um of Fairyland. " in which
the little folks took part. Many congratula-
tions

¬

wore extended to both teachers and
pupils after the entertainment was over,
on account of the excellent way iu which
overylniug passed off.

This evening the commencement exercises
proper will take place , the following being
the members of the graduating class : Misses
V. Elliott , KnoxviUe ; M. Hattoii , Atlantic ;

G. Pusov , Council Bluffs ; L. Tboll , Council
Bluffs ; N. Moore , Council Bluffs ; M. Hughes ,

Council Bluffs ; M. Madden , Council Bluffs ,

and N. Lacy , Council Bluffs.
The programme this evening will include

essays "by the members of the senior class
and a number of line musical selections by
other members of the school-

.DeWltt's

.

Little liarlv Kisori for the Liver

HO TON STOKE ;

Council UltifT-i , la
Note the nricos on sun umbicllas and mitts

for the wcolt :

SUN UMBUliLLAS AND PARASOLS.
Having just received part of a largo manu ¬

facturer's stock through our Now York
buyer, wo are prepared to show the largest
line and at lower prices than ever bhown in
the west.-
A

.

FEW OF THE SPECIAL NUMBERS :

f 1.19 , 1.50 , § 1. 5 , $ .' .00 , SI.OO , ? 1SJ.
The above goods como In all the latest

novelties of handles , such as black , ebony ,

studded , inotals , fancy oxyd'zod' , oxydized
with inlaid pearl , fancy crooks , horns , Mexi-
can

¬

onyx , Dent's latest stcol rods , gold rings ,

and other novelties too numerous to mention
in ail over 1,5'JU sun umbrellas on sale for

this week. See prices in show window.
SILK MITTS.-

Wo
.

have received the balance of our order
from the manufacturer of ladles' black and
colored silk mitts and can show special val-
ues

¬

ut !J. c, ICtc , li'Je. 50o and (lie.
See beautiful line of l-iiich In colors at

? ,") C in all the latest and most delicate tints.
BOSTON STOUE.-

FoTinui.Noii.vM
.

: , WHIIBI.VW & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , In.-

N.
.

. B. Store closes at ll p. in. , except
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 o'clock ,

Saturdays 10 o'clock-

.Assignee's

' .

Milo of Gllmoro's stock of jow-
clry

-
, stationery , toys , etc. , Uio Main street.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 53S B'way

Mar Bouricius , music tcnchor , removed 10
5S! ! Broadway , over C. B. music company-

.CuniiiKMicciiiunt

.

at Tabor.
The commencement exercises of Tabor col-

loco caino to an end yesterday. L-ist Satur-
day

¬

, "Founder's Day , " was celebrated in
honor of Ucorgo B. Gnston , who founded the
collono in IbOO, Uuv. G.V. . Crofts and Hon-
.J

.

, J. Stoadman , biTth of this city , took part
In the nxorcisus , the former reading a poem
and the latter delivering an oration. A bas-

ket
¬

dinner was given on the college campus.
Saturday evening the commencement exor-
cises

¬

of the Phi Delta literary society wore

held.On
Sunday the baccalaureate sermon was

preached by President Brooks , and iu the
evening Kov. Hughes of the Presbyterian
church delivered tin nduross.

The exhibition ot the music department of
the college was given Monday nticrnoon , and
in the evening the exhibition of thu senior
preparatory class , wus given.

The trustees of the college hold a mooting
on Tuesday and elected H , B. Lurrabco of
Creston to the chair of mathematics and
Prof , H. S. Klrkland , now nf tnu Oborlin
conservatory of music and a graduate Of thu
Boston conservatory of music , us professor
of music. The roMgiwtlon of Prof. F. V-

.FallHeld
.

, professor of Greek and French ,
was accepted. Prof. Fnlrlluld has accepted
the post in Howard university. Washington ,
I ) . C. , a position which ho hcldbuforo coining
west.

The annual meeting of thu alumni was held
Tuesday afternoon , ut which Stephen A. An-
drews

¬

of Denver , a member of the class of
'tilsas eluded to the board of trustees. This
mooting was lollowud by the annual banquet.-
In

.

the evening H. T. ICoallng , n bright young
coloicd man graduated from the college
In 1SS1 , and is now stationed at Austtn , Tox. ,
delivered an oddrois before the alumni asso-
ciation.

¬

. Yesterday the commcncouionV ox-
ordsus

-
proper were hold , a class of eight

being awarded diplomas. This closed ono of
the most piosporous years the college has
known slnco its founding.

Constipation poisons uio oiood : Do Witt's'
Little Early HUera euro Constipation. The
cuuscrcmovcu the disease is cone.-

C

.

liiuitaiim| Notes.
The coolest , most delightful place to spend

the Fourth is ut Clmutawiua. The eagle
scream from iho douio of the auiphlthoa-

trn nt sunrlso and a grand salute of 100 can-
non

¬

(crackers ) will bo ilrod In honor of the
dny. Come early and you will stay lato.

The HOSTS band will furnish the muslo
during ClmutnuiHia. It Is ono of the best
bands In the country. Hear them.

Several parties will put up cottages on the
grounds. Some nro already building.

Took .Morplilne.-
Joslo

.

Hulbert , an Intnato of 110 Plcrco
street , attempted suicide yesterday morning
by morphine. She took n lnno dose of the
drug about midnight , and her landlady hear-
ing

¬

of It , and not wishing to have a corpse
around loose , put her out of the house. She
wont to 143 Pierce street , moro familiarly
known as the "Ark1 whore she was given
lodging for the night. About 7 o'clock Dr-

.Bcllingor
.

was notillod , and ho went to the
liouso to try to save her. Ho found her un-

conscious
¬

from the effects of the morphine ,

but after considerable trouble ho succeeded
In bringing her out of her stupor. The
other Inmates of the house wore unable to
give any very satisfactory reason for nothav-
Inn called n physician , and their talk gave
the Impression that they were not nt all sorry
to see Josto start off on her long Journey ,

Joslo Hulborf , the girl who attempted sui-
cide

¬

, has had considerable notoriety of late ,

for a girl fifteen vcnra of ago. She served n
term In the dty Jail for vagrancy not Song
ago , and when she was released she found
that another girl had usurped her place In

,the affections of a young man named Herbert
Smith , and she attempted to avenge the
wronir by stabbing her rival. She spoilt an-
other

¬

term In Jail for this offense , and during
her conllnomcnt she made life so miserable
for the people who llvo in the vicinity of the
Jail that It was decided that the only way in
which to get along with her was to send her
to the reform school. There was some talk
of disposing of her case In this way , but the
arrangements had not yet been completed.
Yesterday afternoon she was hoard to re-
mark

¬

that she would try It again before long ,

and would make a sure thing of it next time.

Small in slzo , cront in results : DaWIt
Little E'U'lvIUsors. Best pill to ? Coastiv-
tion , host for Sick Headache , bait for So-
Stomach. . ,

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhorn's.

Union Park races , Omaha and Councl-
Bluffs. . September 8-11 , ?( ir)00 ; October M'J'J-
i 1000. For programmes address Nat Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Omaha.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty davsI.IO; tons , II. L. Carman , cor-
ner

¬
Pearl and 5th nvcuuo.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit julco-
tablets. . They ore delicious.-

H.'il

.

iiH! Corpus Proceedings.
Judge Smith hoard the habsas corpus pro-

ceedings
¬

yesterday afternoon In the case of
the state against William Dllsavor, who is
under sentence for Keeping a disorderly
house. Ho was ropro-ionto'l by Attorneys E.-

E.
.

. Aylosworth and D. B. Dailoy , while
County Attorney Organ and S. B. Snyder
appsared for the city in the absence of City
Attorney Stewart. The arguments of the
attorneys were somewhat long and exhaust ¬

ing. Dllsavcr's attorneys claimed that the
only right the city had in relation to saloons
and disorderly houses was that of suppres-
sion

¬

and restraint. Tlioy hold that the city
had exceeded its authority in passing an
ordinance authorizing the imposing of a fine
for the offence.

The attorneys for the city claimed that
habeas corpus was not the leal method by
which the case should bo carried up. They
hold that the proceedings commenced were
in effect those ot an appeal and that an ap-
neal should therefore have boon taken.
Judge Smith was of the opinion that the only
question in the case was whether a city had
n right to nass ordinances of the kind under
which Dilsaver was convicted , and that ques-
tion

¬

was ono which should have been decided
by the court in which the trial was had. Ho
stated that ho would bo glad to have the law
on this point brought to his attention , and In
order that iho attorneys might have moro
time in which to prepare their arguments ,
an adjournment was taken uutil this morn-
iug

-

at U o'clock.-

Do

.

Witt's LlttloEarly Itlsors , best pill.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , ; ) D Pearl street ,

next to Grand hotel. Telephone H3. High
grade work a specialty.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Maudcl & Klein Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; froiirht prepaid to
your city.

Races July 4 ,

At the Union Park , Council Bluffs-
.Hunning

.
races.-

Koman
.

chariot races.-
Homan

.
standing races.

The barbecue , 1"ISO-pound steer , killed ,
dressed and cooked on the grounds.

Commencing July 1 the cash system will
be adopted at Kclloy's grocery , 101 Broad¬

way.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , LakoManawa ;
good llshing , line bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it.

Plred liy Ruin.
During the height of the storm last night

llro was discovered in a largo pile of lirao in
the alloy back of Boyd's' opera house.

About n barrels of Hmo had boon
piled up against the roar fcnco of Getty's
confectionery store and covered with plunks
Some of the theatre atta"hos saw n small
blaze and sinolco coming from the Hmo ,
and at once telephoned to No.
3 engine houso. A couple of
hook and ladder men were sent over , and
after a few minutes' work with picks and
shovels had the burning lime and planks
scattem d the alley and into the river of
water which was ( lowing through it. Down
near the bottom was found quite a large ball
of lire , and had it not been discovered when
it was the little blaze might have grown into
something larger and considerable damage
clone.

Case of tlio
The numoroLs cases of Tlcna Bcnzon

against August Bonzon wore calloa for trial
in Judge Doano's court. There Is a divorce
and half a dozen suits for the possession of-
property. . The wlfo sues for a divorce and
her shnro of the worldly goods.
claims that his wlfo putnmolcd htm whllo the
servant girl pinioned htm to the tloor ; that
his wife got possession of all the property
and then turned him adrift. The wife charges
that she has been kind lud affectionate ; that
her inouov purchased most of the proportv ,
and that Bonzon has been a brute rather than
n man. .Allot tbo cases have been consol-
idated

¬

and nro being tried by the court.

Internal KCVIMIIIO AlFairs.-
Mr

.

, PotcM , collector of internal revenue
for the Omaha district , is anxious that nil
parties who wish to take out special tax cor-

tlllcatos
-

for next year , beginning July 1 , per-
mitting

¬

tiiem to handle liquors and olcomar-
gerino

-
, should send in their applications and

cash at once , as there will bo so great n rusii-
on July I that the olllco force will bo unable to
handle the business us promptly us it should
be dispatched.

The year will hereafter begin on July 1 In-

stcail
-

of Mav 1 , as formerly , and the cferiotil
work connected with the Issuance of stamps
and ccrtillcatos at that time is enormous-

.IlorHl'ord'H

.

Add Pliospato
Kunstroku" .

It relieves the prostration mid normal de ¬

rangement-

.Cainplioll

.

Ins llin l.lhol Suit.-
Conn.

.

. Juno 2 ! . In the action for libel
brought; by Campbell , secretary to Parnoll ,
against the Cork Herald , the Jury today
awarded Campbell * l-.r, U damages.-

MfMu

.

faby wan slclc , w * K ve !ier Cutorlo ,
When aiio wna n ChllJ , the crlwi for Costorla ,
Whoa kho became Mica , khe clung to Ciutorla,
Wlica ehu had CUUJrua , thu javo them Castaric,

C KtlIIHr-

omraoncjnxnt Exorcise ''p Oroightoa Ojl-

lo

-
o Hold Lasti Broiling ,

i.

FIRST CLASSICAL COURSE COMPLETED ,

w
Deyrcoi Are Conferred Upon Klvo-

GradunteBMiiHlo , Oratory aiul
Song Marks the Closing

of the Collet Year.-

A

.

very largo audience composed of
relatives ; friends and well-wlshors , around
whoso faces there fluttered a forest of fans ,

greeted the llvo young men who passed the
llnal ordeal and received diplomas from
Crcigtiton college last night at Boyd's opera
houso.

Although the occasion was the thirteenth
annual commencement , the class which grad-
uated

¬

last night was the IIrat to complete the
full classical courso. The graduates were :

P. A. McGovorn , Omaha ; F. J , Otti.s , Hum ¬

phrey , Nob. ; W. P. Flynn , Adair , la. ; J. C-

.Kinslcr
.

, Omaha , ahd M. P. O'Connor ,

Omaha.
Shortly after 8 o'clock the orchestra

opened the exercises of the evening with an
overture , "Far West. " When the curtain
rose nt the end of the overture the audience
looked into the faces of the live young men
who had completed the college course and
who wore to receive the honors thus merited.
The graduates occupied scats near the front
of the stage , while behind them and
almost * Hilling the stage there
sat about one hundred ol the younger stu-
dents.

¬

. The effect upon the nudlenco was
electrical , and after looking for an instant
upon the thoughtful , promising young men In-

Iho foreground , and"nt the bright voting
undercradnnti's In the background , the whole
aim and object of this grand institution of
learning seemed to Hash upon thu minds of
the vast assembly and a burst of applause
followed.-

A
.

very cleverly written salutatory , pre-
pared

¬

by Mr. F. P. Gallagher and delivered
by Francis C. McGinn of the academic rrndo ,
served as an Introduction to the How of era ¬

tory. The addiess was thoroughly ]
and received universal approval at the hands
of the nudlenco. *

Mr. P. A. McGovorn was the lrst} of the
graduates to address the assembly. Ills sub-
ject

¬

was "Policy and Principle. " The young
man spoke in a clear, linn tone and com-
manded

¬

the closest attention of the audience
from first to last. Ho pointed out
the distinctive characteristics of men
who were actuated by mere policy
ana those who cro covorncd by
the dictates of principle and conscience. Ho
held that the policy man should not bo trus-
tee

¬

, but the man of principle should and
would succoco in every laudable undertaki-
ng.

¬

. The moral forces were all in favor of
the man whoso motives wore prompted by
true principles , but failure and disappoint-
ment

¬

would sooner or later overtake those
who listened continually to thu whisperings
of policy.-

A
.

chorus composed of twenty bovs then
sang "Tho Sleigh Hido" in a most , delightful
manner and received the approbation of the
audience in the form of hearty applause.-

Mr.
.

. F. J. OltH , of Humphrey ,
Nob. , then stopped to the
front and began an oration upon "Tho Catho-
lic

¬

American " Ills voice was all
th'U could have boon deiiroif, while hK
gestures were appropriate and free. The
thcmo was expressed in thcso words :

"Our country Hist , our glory and our pride ,
Land of our houes , land .where our fathers

died. "
The drift of the oration was in the direc-

tion
¬

of showing the loyalty of American
Catholics to the country of their choice. The
speaker recalled the many heroic deeds of
Catholic : done in dcfcnso of the
stars and stripes.-

"Tho
.

Catholic church , " said the speaker ,
"is truly American. " Notwithstanding the
slanderous assaults of sectarian ingots , the
speaker held , the Catholic Americans were
loyal to the country. Loyalty to the author-
ity

¬

of the country was the brightest Jewel in-

a Catholic's crown. Catholicy was the source
of the noblest loyalty. It was the aim of the
Catholic church to make men true to God ,
and therefore could not malio thorn hostile to
peed government. The youug man was
heartily applauded.-

Mr.
.

. w. P. Flynn of Adalr, la. , was next to
claim the attention of the audience. Ho
spoke of "Man , the End ; State , the Moans. "

The sentiment of the theme was : "bhall-
we resign our hopes , renounce our rights ,
forget our wrongs , because the state cries
'Bo it so. ' "

The young man had his address thoroughly
prepared and spoke as though ho meant
every word ho said.

The speaker reviewed hurriedly the
political philosophy of many great
and ancient nations , including Grcoco
and Homo. The injustice, tlijit had
been heaped upon too individual
by lyranical governments of the past was
vividly portrayed. The speaker held that
the greatest good for the individual was the
grandest work that could bo secured by a-

govcinment. . The state should simply 'bo-
como the means by which the individual and
the family could reach the hichost degree of
culture and happiness. There was a burst of
applause at the close ot the address , and
several beautiful bouquets presented to
the able speaker.-

A
.

double quartette of bpys then sane "Tho
Winds Are All Hushed , " in a very effective
and artistic manner.-

Mr
.

, J. C , Klnsler of Omalra had prepared
an oration upon "Culture Mental and
Moral. " The thcmo was expressed in the
following words :

"How empty Is learning and how viiln Is art ,

lint us It mcmls thu life and guides thu heart. "
"Tho term culture , " said the speaker , "has

boon applied very loosely to all sorts of real
and imaginary attainments. " Ho then pro-
ceeded

¬

to explain that the word culture really
meant much more than the acquirement o'f
intellectual bric-a-brac The cultured mind
was ono which had not only ncquircd facts ,

but had also the ability to utilize those facts
in a practical manner. A cultured mind
could think Its own thoughts and was not
obliged to simply distribute borrowed at-
tainments.

¬

. There was also n culture of the
heart , the speaker said , which was equally
Important with that of the mind. The wel-
fare

-
of society demanded the moral culture

of every moirbor composing it. Moral cul-
ture

¬

could do moro to chock crime thsn civil
authorlty.bccauso moral culture reached down
to the mainspring of motive and shaped and
moulded the mills of men. The clash of arms
and the clank of prison chains could not ac-
complish

¬

so much for good. Teach man that
ho is a moral being , and by tbo culture of the
heart tno happiness and contentment of the
community would bo secured. The speaker
was heartily applauded.-

Mr.
.

. M. P. O'Connor was the valedictorian.
His subject was "Tho Principal of Morality. "
The theme was expressed in these words :

"Hcason , the Shadow of Eternal Justice , "
and for the peroration as valedictorian thu-
thcmo sentiment wua "Purling is Such Sweet
Sorrow. "

Mr. O'Connor spoke forcibly and elo-
quently.

¬

. Bo had prepared his speech with
grunt care and presented tliu thoughts In a-

very effective manner. Ho llrst discussed
nn I dollued the moral fao'ulta-s of man and
gave his ideas as to the nmn's ability and re-
sponsibility

¬

in the moral .world. Ho then
turned to the theory of utilitarians , who hold
that a moral act should bo , measured by the
good it produced without regard to the
motive. The greatest good to the
greatest number was1 the theory of
the utilitarian school and the merit.of an act
depended upon its result. But the speaker
held that tiio law of God , which recognized
the motive of every moral act as well us the
effect and which had been laid down by God
lu conformity with the nature of man , should
bo taken ns the guldo to conscience.

Tinning then from the theme of iho
oration , the speaker delivered an
eloquent valedictory address. Ho said
that the many nappy hours of col-
lege

-

life it Crulghtoa should bo cher-
ished within memories nlry wails. To thu
many friends of the college thu vulo.lictorlai
returned the gratitude of thu class for the
many words of encouragement that had been
cxtondud all along thu college course. To
the president and faculty of Crctghton college
the sneaker returned the untku and heart-
felt

¬

thanks of the class for the untirlni ; toil
and kind assistance that had characterized
thu work of the teachers ulltthrough the
course ,

In conclusion , the eloquent young man
said , as ho turned to bis classmates ; "Our

relations ns olassmntcs must now bo broken.
But I trust and feel that the friendship that
has grown up betwcctMis In the past will
never bo broken , but wl'l' go on and on , heed-
less

¬

of separation , strengthening with the
years and thus become the happy fruit , the
cherished memento of our college life. And
now with many thanks to you , gentle pa-
trons

¬

, whoso patience wo hnvo so taxed
tonight , with promises of steadfastness to
our almn mntor , with good wished for all our
fellow students , with n tribute of esteem ,

love and rcvercnco to the faculty and loved
professors , the class of 'IH extends to nil a
last sincere: and cordial farewell. "

The able young orator was greeted with
n round of applause mid the floral usher* pre-
sented

¬

him a liirgo quantity of beautiful
bouquets.

The curtain was then rung down , and after
n selection from the orchestra It was again
lifted. In thu meantime Bishop Sonnnull ,

Bishop Donncum of Lincoln , President
Fitzgerald , Vicar General Chockn , Father
Colnnol , Father McCarthy , Father Carroll.
Father Klockcrand Father Brcltkoph had
taxon scats upon the stage.

President Fltrgorald then proccc-lod to
road the diploma mid announce the degree ,

Bachelor of Arts , about to bo con-

ferred
¬

upon the graduates. Tbo young
men were then called forward and
Ulght Kov. Hleuard Scnnnoll , bishop
of Otnahn , delivered the diplomas into
their hands.

President then introduced
Bishop Scnnni'll to the audience and
ho proceeded to address the graduates
and the assembly upon the great work of-

education. . The bishop spoito earnestly and
pointedly and his words were listened to
with close attention.-

Ho
.

congratulated the class upon being Iho-

llrst to craduato from Crelghton college. Ho
then turned to the thcmo of education and
said that the time had come when the plan of
spreading one's effort over all the realm
of learning to gain only n smatteringof many
things and n thorough knowledge of nothing
bad been shown to bo wrong in principle. Ho
who took up aline ol study and mastered it-

thoroughly'should succeed In life and nccoin-
plisli much moro than ho who rambled aim-
lessly over the vast llcld.s of knowledge with
no compass or guide. Ho congratulated the
young inon upon the course they had pur-
sued. . Ho said they wore ready to enter
upon active walks of lifo and they would
find that the cour o they had ct.ra-
pleted would lead them Into
paths of snf'ity and unsclllshness.
The philosophical training the young men
had enjoyed would enable them , the bishop
said , to detcc' false and dangerous theories
in social , political and religious lifo. He ad-
monished

¬

the young men to go forth in the
sttengtli of their young Christian manhood
to light noblv tlio battles of lifo.

The bishop's address was heartily np-
plandcd.

-

.

The gold medal for llrst honoi's in elocu-
tion was then awarded to Mr. J. C. Kinslur-
of the graduating class and the various ,
and medals won by the undergraduates and
academic departments were distributed. A-

lurgo number of books and other handsome
wore bestowed and another year's suc-

cessful
¬

work at CreiL'hton college was
brought to a delightful clos-

u.HKKCHEli'S

.

8TA1UE VXTKILEIt-

A Tribute in and Granite to-

tlio .Noted Divine.-
BnooKMX

.

, N. Y. , Juno 'Jl. In the park np-

posito
-

the city hall a tribute in broiuo and
granite to Henry Ward Beochur was un-

vcilcd
-

atI o'clock this afternoon. A lurgo
crowd of people wore present , among them
being 300 school children who took part
in the exercises.-

Hon.
.

. Seth Low dolivo.cd an oration which
was devoted to a eulogy of Mr. Beeclier. In
the course of his address Mr. Low said : "We
are not hero to unveil this statue of Mr-

.Beechcr
.

because ho was a Qrooklyiiitc.-
Urooklyn

.

doubtless rejoices lu his
fuiuo as a part of her own
history , but the statute Is sot up in the city
of Ins homo by Mn Beochcr's' friends of
every dngroo and every cliino in order to
carry down to posterity the likeness of the
strong , bravo man for nn Inspiration to all
that shall como after him. Every man , for-

sooth
¬

, must have bis homo in some onu place ,

but great men of the earth overleap all boun-
daries

¬

and become the fellow citizens'' of all
iron. Such a man was Henry Ward Bcccher.
From this city ho swayed the minds and
hearts of men in vast multitudes for forty
years , From this center his words
traversed the land and sea , carrying
inspiration , comfort , courage and some-
thing

¬

of the exhilaration which free-
dom

¬

brings wherever they wore borne
in the four winds. The slave- heard his
voice and in the midst of despair took heart
of hope. The slave owner heard it and
writhed under its sting. The free north
hoard It and found It like the sword of that
spirit which dlvideth the joints and marrows.
Men might cry peace , peace , but their con-
sciences

¬

compelled thorn to listen to his burn-
ing

¬

words. There could bo no pcaco while
the Hag of the union waved over a single
slave. At times , whou law and lawlessness
alike conspired against thn ndvocato of the
slave , ho made this city the torch bearer of-
freedom. . By his dauntless spirit ho madu
good at all times tno words which ho shouted
in the tooth of Isaiah Kyndjrs and bis
mob when they broke up an abolition meeting
In Now York. In Brooklyn wo have free
speech. Thoughtfully and fearlessly he dis-
cussed

¬

all the burning questions of his timo.
Many another note ho struck from the harp-
strings of the human heart , but no one will
doubt that his passion for freedom was the
master passion of his lifo. Aud his love of-

freedomItsolt was heaven-born. He veilly-
bdliovcd that all men are the sons of God and
that as such the birthright of every man is
freedom , freedom under.law to become all
that it is his power to bo. "

Speaking of Mr. Beecher's carlj Ufa the
orator refers to his student days in the Lane
theological seminary on the outskirts of Cin-
cinnati

¬

and continues : "In particular here
Mr. Bcccher saw slavery with thooycs of the
flesh for the slave seat of Kentucky was In-

sight across the river. Mr. Beecher received
in this western lifo ono other Impression
which was abiding. Just as ho loft. Lane
seminary the movements were culminating
which divided the PrcsbvUjrianl.sm of that
day into the old school and now school. Mr-
.Bcccher

.

, though found orthodox by thu
examiners of tbo old school , was refused
thorn a license to preach because his father
belonged to the now school and ho himself
also declined to suoscrlbo to the old. This
Incident determined him to picach Christ ,

not of an.v school , but to hold cccleslatism as
always and everywhere of secondary ac ¬

count-
.Iloferrlng

.

to Mr. Beochor's attitude on the
slave question Mr. LOW said : "Tho ex-

tremists
¬

among the abolitionists were accus-
tomed

¬

to speak of the United States constitu-
tion

¬

, bocnusu of its recognition of slavery , ns-

'a covenant with death and nn agreement
with hell.1 Mr. BcecheY novcrtook this ,

but hu was not loss outspoken than thu bold-
est

¬

in denouncing slavery as a national sin. "
Four years ago , on March 8 , Mr. Bcochor

died , and ton days lutur the movoinont was
started which now rcsulU In thu completion
of n splendid bronze statue of tlio
great preacher. It Is the work of
John Qnlnoy Adams Ward who has
duvotcd nearly thrco years to the task for
which ho had prepared by taking n death-
mask of Mr. Bcochur's fnco. Tno statue
represents him In a chaructoristio attltudo ,

in which ho was often seen when entering
Plymouth church. Ho wo.irs tlio capu
overcoat which so often enveloped bis
figure , and carries Ids soft foil hat in his
hand. The face is somewhat Idealized to ex-
press

¬

the gunurai idea of the man In distinc-
tion

¬

from a moro portrait statuo. With the
central memorial uro grouped ideal Iliturus
which represent the characteristics of the
man. Two children at the left of the statue
upon the lower part of the ( KMcstal are pay ¬

ing their slmplu tributes of love and admir-
ation

¬

for the strong and kindly face beaming

1'ohitivuly cured 1-yr
these Litllo 1'iili * .CARTER'S They also reuevo Dls-

tresa
-

from Dyspepsia , In-j
ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

Katliif ?. A perfect rcm1-

cdy for Dizziness Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Una Taste !
In the Mouth , CoaUnlH
Tongue , Tain In the Slilo , |
TOIU'ID UVEIl. Tuoy-

Sreflate ttio Dowels , inirely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICED

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Wholesale Dealer in Carriage1' , Busies , Spring Wng'ons , Carts anf )

Road Wagons.

Guarantees belter value and more satisfactory goods than , any
other houscjUlieiMissouri] Valley. General western repository for

the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage Co's buggies ,

surrics and phaetons.
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Brunt and
Michigan road and farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.

HENRY H. VAH BRUNT ,

12 , 14 rind 16 , Fourth St. , - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

TWIN CITY STEAM , DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sonoeclsack , Proprietor , Oi'ficus 021 Broadway , Council

Bluffs and 1621 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinisli gooila-
of every description. Packages received at either office or at tha
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who Imvo bhop-worn or soiled dvnrlos of any character cnn huva
them reilvcd nnd ( inisliod equal to now.

RKKOVATKD AND CLEAXKU BY STKAM , with tlia
latest and most approved machinery , at loss cobt than you over paid boforo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.BL-
UFFS.

.
.

J IXiin shop a pair of gold framed spectacles.
The Under will bo liberally lowardcd by leav-
ing

¬

till-in at U. II. Juqui'iiilii & Co.'s store."-

I71OK

.

SALE llarliurshop. with thrco chairs.-
L

.
- doing fair business , -10 Droadway-

.MONEV

.

to loan on Improved or unimproved
. Johnston & Van 1'altun ,

DO } cm w , ml the. earth In the vicinity of
Council HlulTs. either Improved or unim-

proved
¬

? If so call anil see our list of Ijiiruulm-
at the teal estate and loan olllcu of J. (J. Cole
& Co. Llkt your property for sale , rent or ex-
change

¬

, wild us. : ind scuuro customer. J , U.
Cole & Co. , No. 4 , 1'unrl streot. ground Iloor-

.IjAIItVUVANTiind
.

sychninotrlu. or clmr-
uctur

-C readings ; aKo diagnosis of disease.-
nend

.

lock of hair for rnadlnis by letter. Siiu-
Says and evenings. Mrs R Hooper. Mil A Vu-
clue 1C , neiir corner 15th street. Council DlnlT ? .

Terms , .VJc and Sl.OJ.

FINE bred horso. that can heat ! : :r , will scl
. . Address or uall on I ) . Brown

KWJ West Hroadway , Council lllnfls.
Swim & V.'alki'r'sSIJ Main stioot and Sl.'l

Pearl , Council IllulTs , yon will always find
a 'Snap bargain" In rual estate If you vrunt to-
buy. . or a need place to list a bargain If you
want to soil or trade.
_

THOU HALT ! Elegant carriage loam and line
JL HliiKlu dilvoi.s ; prii'oi rmiMiimblo ; cull
and sue tliuiu before liuyln1 ,' . 1-aae il , Smith
sales Htubles No. 413 North Seventh street ,

Council lIlutT-

s.MA

.

(TNTfMunNT acre propel ty' In ttvo-auro
tracts located :." $ miles from postoflluu.

for bnlo on reasonable toiins , Some line resi-
dence

¬

prnportytur rent by Day & lloss-

.THU
.

KENT The MoMalion blook. 3 story
-A- brick , with basement anil elevator. J. w-
.Hqulie

.

, iUl I'oarl struuU-

IflOH d.VLIt nr Kutit Dirdoo land , wltti
X! houiea. Or J. U. liloo. 1UJ Mala it , Oouuul!

Bluff

W. C ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council BlulTs.

Funeral Director and Em'ialraer.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

nus. iiEi.uNdEus , 1'iiopa-
Cluonlc diseases of all Kinds and doformI-

tleH
-

specialties. Nos.Wll and 'M'J llro.idway ,

( 'onnull llluira , la.

C. A , HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ori'IOR m Uroailway. Council HlufN , la
COUNCIL IIM'rVH

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

U. ( iltAIII. .V SOX , l'HOl"-
H.1OID

.

arid LO17 Broadway.Kit-
liiuilo

.
* furnished on nil klntlJ of ( ialvnn leuil

Iron ( nriilcuVnrk Iron Itonflni : . Store KmntN tin il
Copper Work. Ar.litlo wurli n npuu a'ty. C'o.rju-
iiiiiluiiuuiiillcltt

-

| l from | utnu :> >) iiillut from Cmin
ell Illuttaunil Uniidrn

down upon thorn. At the rih'ht Ulu of the
pedestal luicols the ilguro of a slave girl in-

a position of rovurenco mid laying
thu trlbutu of a palm branch at thu-
fcot of the rontral life-lire. All the fl uro
about tlio pu.lustal are of lifo , anil th
statue of Mr. lieuclier is liorolu in propor-
tions

¬

, RtamliiiK nlno foot lilKh.
Tin ) podoitai U of equal tiolyht , anil was

designed it Uichartl M. Hunt. It Is of-
Qulnoy Kranltu , highly pol.shud , anil rusting
upon ttiruu b lies , which , in turn , uro MIp-
purled bv the tvnerotu foundation laid six
loot b 'low tht surfaeo of Iho soil. ' On the
front the peilustnl hears t'io nuino of llonry
Ward llcecher and tlio dates l ll; and Ihb-
Tsopiratud by tha Maltoiu cross. On tlio ro-

verto l.s a suitable Inscription , nliowlng by
whom the statuu U reared.-

In

.

tlio use of Hulpho-Halliio euros billaumiesH ,

constipation , and all diseases eausud by a tor-
pid

¬

llvur-

.Uusjlur's

.

AlaKlclloadacao '.Vafors. Cures all
ucud&chus In 'M uiluutoj , At uU

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Kino Klshlnz , Hoiitlng , Bath-
Inland K.ttullc'nt Mlnor.Cl Walor.

Only llflcun minutes rldo from Council
lllnirs. Motor trains every half hour, dircol-
to centerof ( 'oinioll llluira anil Omaha.

Mont delightful unit accosslhlu place foj
picnic parties ,

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

CITIZENS STATE BANS
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK SI50.00Q.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 7Q.OOQ

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.00Q

numerous I. A. Mlllor , K. O Qloasoa , 13. U-

BhtiKurt. . K. B. Hart. J. U. KUiuunilson , Ohaslui-
It , lluunan. Tr.ui'MOt Konor.it u.mluiu bim-
nc

-
. Laroit capltil and lurplui ot unj-

bankln HouUiwustorn tavn-
.INTERESfUN

.

TIM- DEPOSITS ,

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asural No BMOKH.

Just the thins for bath rooms , bed rno'iis , oil
Call and sc'U our llir o assortment

C. B , Ga-5 and Eleotrlo Mght Co.-

2ll

.

I'oarl and 210 Main Slrcot.

Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council HI u ITs , In-
.Shti'rirtI3otio

.
{, U'lc.

Room I. I ) to I li in
7 and 8 p. in.

27 MAIN STKKUT.
Over 0. II , Jncciumuin & Uo . lo.-

v.ilrQR.AND ,
Council Bluffd. In.

This Elegantly Appoints' ! Hotsl-
Is Now Opon.

George T. Phel ps , Manager-

.First

.

- - NationalBank: :

-O-
KootrworL

-
BLUFFS , IOWA.-

I'alil
.

Up Capital , . . . . $10)) , 003-
oldttnt uruitnlJu'l I ) ink In thu olty Kuroih'n an4

douiUAtlo uYuhiiiio an 1 louil iioiiritloi Kitucli-
nttuiitlon lulil I ojlluutluiH. Vuuniiili of hil.nlii-
.Ui. hunk < liiiikiiriiri; lujriJjr.i'.lj.n ( jlluUJl. Jof-
ruoiiuniluliru Invltuil.-
UUO.

.

. I' . bANnWII. I'ro.ldont.-
A.

.

. W II1KKMAN , Cnililer-
A. . T. KICK , .Vajllt.lat Cnilll-

orDrfir M"cDamJTd & Co. ,

Butchers'' and Paolon''

Market Fixtiira ; , Casing ,

p Ires unit Saiisa n Maknn * Machinery 8? ) .
Si .Main st. , Con null Uluili, I.L AUci diularf-
a Hide * uuJ


